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The diversity and abundance of bird and animal tracks
preserved in Eocene strata of the Chuckanut Formation in
Washington contrasts to the scarcity of body fossils. These
ichnofossils were made by vertebrates that inhabited river
margins, the only depositional environment favorable for
track preservation. Three of the four localities described
herein contain tracks from at least two different types of an-
imals. Site SM-6 contains approximately 200 shallow cir-
cular plantigrade footprints, perhaps made by a type of ar-
chaic mammal of the Orders Pantodonta or Dinocerata.
Site RU-1 yielded footprints from a small shorebird and
tracks from an early equid or tapiroid. The same type of pe-
rissodactyl tracks were preserved at SiteKC-1, along with a
single webbed bird track, and trackways from a large her-
on-like bird and a turtle. Site SM-9.5 contained multiple
bird tracks of a type not found at the other localities. The
discovery of tracks only at Chuckanut Formation sites that
expose large bedding planes indicates the importance of
considering outcrop architecture during the search for ver-
tebrate ichnofossils, and inspires the hope that similar fos-
sils may eventually be found in correlative formations in the
Pacific Northwest.

INTRODUCTION

Western Washington contains extensive outcrops of
Tertiary sedimentary rock that preserve abundant plant
fossils but few animal remains (Mustoe and Gannaway,
1997). The report of an avian trackway (Mustoe, 1993)
from the Eocene Chuckanut Formation inspired a search
for other vertebrate trace fossils, resulting in thediscovery
of bird and mammal tracks at four other sites (Fig. 1). The
diversity and abundance of ichnofossils comes as a sur-
prise because the Chuckanut Formationwas long believed
to contain no evidence of vertebrate life (Pabst, 1968).
Tracks previously have been reported from only two other
Washington localities: Miocene mammal tracks found
near Mount Saint Helens (Kaler, 1998), and an unde-
scribed Eocene mammal trackway from a coal mine in
King County (Anonymous, 1997).

The tracks described in this paper are important for sev-
eral reasons. Cenozoic vertebrate tracks have world-wide
distribution (Table 1), but few of these occurrences have
the ichnofaunal diversity of the Chuckanut Formation.
The Chuckanut trace fossils provide a record of Eocene
terrestrial faunal communities in western Washington, a
region where vertebrate body fossils are extremely rare.
These ichnofossils can be used to make a variety of paleo-
ecological interpretations. An avian trackway illustrates

how footprints can be used to reconstruct patterns of loco-
motion and feeding strategies. Bedding planes that pre-
serve several types of tracks document the coexistence of
various birds and animals, and mammal footprints that
show impressions left by fleshy pads offer anatomical per-
spectives for the foot architecture of early perissodactyls.

GEOLOGIC SETTING

The Chuckanut Formation consists of beds of conglom-
erate, arkosic sandstone, siltstone, and coal that uncon-
formably overlie Paleozoic and Mesozoic metamorphic
basement rocks. These continental sediments were depos-
ited on a broad floodplain that existed prior to the mid-
Tertiary uplift of the North Cascade Range. Isolated ex-
posures extend along fault zones to connect the main out-
crop belt on the west side of the Cascade Range with the
Swauk Formation in central Washington. Correlative
strata also extend north intoBritish Columbiawhere they
are called the Huntingdon Formation (Mustard and
Rouse, 1994). Mustoe and Gannaway (1997) suggested
that this map pattern is evidence of a large depositional
basin that was dissected by strike-slip faulting. Johnson
(1984a, b, 1985) believed these outcrops represent sedi-
ments deposited in a series of adjacent fault-bounded ba-
sins.

Johnson (1984a) used petrologic criteria to divide the
Chuckanut Formation into seven partially interfingering
stratigraphic members with an overall thickness of ›6,000
m. Discontinuous outcrops and the lack of distinctive
marker beds hinder detailed stratigraphic interpretation.
Fission-track ages of detrital zircons indicate that the Bel-
lingham Bay Member, the oldest component of the Chuck-
anut Formation, is no older than late Paleocene.A tuff bed
from the upper Bellingham Bay Member was fission-track
dated at 49.9 ! 1.2 Ma (Johnson, 1984a). The ichnofossils
described herein were collected from the Slide Strati-
graphic Member, a 2,000-m-thick unit that lies between
the Bellingham Bay Member and the Padden Member.
The latter unit is estimated to be late Eocene or early Oli-
gocene based on palynology (Reiswig, 1982; Mustard and
Rouse, 1994). The Padden Member consists primarily of
braided-stream deposits that originated during an episode
of regional uplift (Johnson, 1984a, b). The Slide Member
and Bellingham Bay Members both preserve abundant
plant fossils, including palms, tree ferns, taxodiaceous co-
nifers, and angiosperms indicative of a subtropical climate
(Pabst, 1968; Mustoe and Gannaway, 1995). Paleoclimate
analysis of angiosperm leaf fossils using theComputerized
Leaf Analysis Multivariate Program (Wolfe, 1993, 1995)
indicates the Bellingham Bay and Slide Members accu-
mulated under sub-tropical conditions, with a mean an-
nual temperature of approximately 16"C. Temperatures
remained well above freezing even during the coldest
months, and annual precipitation was in the range of 150–
250 cm (Mustoe and Gannaway, 1997).

The geographic distribution of track sites within the
Chuckanut Formation appears to reflect outcropgeometry
rather than stratigraphy. No tracks have been found in
the nearly continuous 3,000-m-thick Bellingham Bay
Member stratigraphic section exposed along Chuckanut
Drive south of Bellingham, or in 3,000 m of Padden Mem-
ber strata bordering nearby Interstate 5, even though ar-
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FIGURE 1—Track sites in the Chuckanut Formation of northwest
Washington State.

kosic beds are common in both units. The apparent ab-
sence of tracks in these rocks probably is related to outcrop
architecture. Most Bellingham Bay and Padden Member
outcrops occur at roadcuts that expose the edges of steep-
ly-dipping beds, reducing the probability of finding ichno-
fossils. In the Cascade Foothills, Slide Member strata are
folded gently, and tracks were relatively abundant at four
sites where road construction revealed large bedding
planes (Fig. 1).

DESCRIPTIONS OF ICHNOFOSSILS

The Chuckanut Formation preserves ichnofossils from
four types of birds, a turtle, and two varieties ofmammals.
Three of the four sites (Fig. 1) preserve footprints of at
least two types of animals. In the following descriptions,
the avian tracks are assigned tomorphofamilies and ichn-
ogenera using the definitions of Sarjeant and Langston
(1994). The identities of the makers of the two types of
mammal tracks are uncertain, but possible candidates are
suggested.

Heron-like tracks

Morphofamily Gruipedidae: Ichnogenus Ardeipeda

The first vertebrate ichnofossils to be discovered from
the Chuckanut Formation were revealed during logging
road construction near Kenney Creek (WWU Site KC-1).
The trackway extends 2 m and contains nine tracks clus-
tered into two groups separated by a gap of 0.5m (Figs. 2,
3). Four tracks show imprints left by a long straight hallux
(rear toe) lying in the same horizontal plane as the three
front digits.

The digit pattern is typical of large wading birds in the
order Ciconiiformes. The trackway probably was made by
an early member of the Ardeidae, which presently con-
tains approximately 64 species of herons, bitterns, and
egrets. The footprints average 11.0 cm in both width and
length, similar in size and shape to tracks of extant Ardea
herodius (Great Blue Heron). Two other explanations are
possible. The first is that the tracksmight represent an ex-
tinct avian family. Members of three modern Ciconiiform
families (Balaencipitiidae, Scopidae, andCoclearidae)pro-
duce heron-like footprints. Each of these archaic families

contains only a single species, none of them inhabiting
North America, but they raise the possibility that other
families of heron-like birds lived during the earlyTertiary.
Alternatively, the Kenney Creek tracks may have been
made by a non-Ciconiiform wading bird whose descen-
dants later became adapted to terrestrial habitats, accom-
panied by a corresponding evolution in foot architecture.

Sarjeant and Langston (1994) modified earlier work by
Panin and Avram (1962) and Vialov (1965) to provide an
ichnotaxonomic scheme that divides the Class Aves into
four Morphofamilies: Gruipedidae, Charadriipedidae,
Avipedidae, and Anatipedidae. According to this classifi-
cation, the Chuckanut tracks belong to the ichnogenusAr-
deipeda, Morphofamily Gruipedidae, erected to contain
four-digit avian footprints that have a large and back-
ward-directed hallux.

The trackway likely represents a feeding strategy used
by modern herons. These birds rely on three techniques
for capturing small fish, crustaceans, amphibians, insects,
and other aquatic prey: (1) standing still, waiting for edi-
ble organisms to approach within range; (2) slowly stroll-
ing through shallow water in search of a meal; and (3) us-
ing quick wing or foot motions to startle small creatures
(Kushlan, 1985). The Chuckanut trackway appears to rep-
resent the third technique, indicating that the bird used a
short aerial hop to interrupt its gait. This interpretation is
based on several features (Fig. 3). The even spacing of
tracks R1-R2 indicate the rhythmic stride of a birdwading
with a slight forward lean, as evidenced by the absence of
hallux impressions. This locomotion style is used common-
ly by extant herons as they scrutinize the water while for-
aging. The incomplete tracks L2 and L3 represent takeoff
and landing marks, and the irregular spacing and rear-
weighted position of tracks R3-R4 were produced as the
bird regained balance. Track L5 shows the return to a
more normal stride.

Webbed Bird Track

Morphofamily Charadriipedae: Ichnogenus
Charadriipeda

A single webbed bird track (Fig. 4) discovered at site
KC-1 has a length of 11.5 cm and width of 8.2 cm. The fos-
sil is attributable to the ichnogenus Charadriipeda (Mor-
phofamily Charadriipedae). Sarjeant and Langston (1994)
erected this ichnotaxon to describe tracks that have three
forward-directed digits of unequal length, separated by in-
terdigital angles of less than 70" and connected by web-
bing that fills most of the interdigital space.

Small Shorebird Tracks

Morphofamily Avipedidae

Shorebird tracks (Fig. 4) were found at two other sites.
In 1998, highway workers briefly uncovered a bedding
plane that contained bird and mammal trackways (WWU
Site RU-1), but the outcrop was destroyed before the fos-
sils could be studied. The few fragments that were recov-
ered later include a rock slab containing three small bird
tracks and five mammal tracks. The tridactyl bird tracks
consist of slender straight digits that each terminate in a
small claw. The twomost complete tracks exhibit interdig-
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TABLE 1—Occurrences of Cenozoic tracks

M # mammal, B # bird, T # turtle, A # amphibian
AGE LOCATION TRACT TYPE REFERENCE

Pleistocene Alberta, Canada M McNeil and others, 1999
Pleistocene New Mexico M Lozinsky and Tedford, 1991
Pleistocene Arizona M Nininger, 1941; Brady and Seff, 1959
Pleistocene Oregon M Packard and Allison, 1980
Pleistocene South Dakota M Laury, 19890; Agenbroad, 1984
Pleistocene Nevada M, B Blake, 1884; Marche, 1986
Pleistocene Argentina M Aramayo and de Bianco, 1987
Pliocene Iran B Lambrecht, 1983; Vialov, 1989
Pliocene Nevada M, B Lockley and Hunt, 1995
Pliocene Arizona M, B Nations and others, 1981; Lockley and Hunt, 1995
Pliocene California A Peabody, 1959
Pliocene Japan B Yoshida, 1967; Ono, 1984
Pliocene Tanzania M Leaky and Harris, 1987
Miocene California M, B Curry 1941, 1957; Alf, 1966; Scrivner and Bottjer, 1986
Miocene Ukraine M, B Vialov, 1965
Miocene Romania M, B Panin and Avram, 1962; Panin, 1965
Miocene Louisiana B Wetmore, 1956
Miocene New Mexico M, B Lockley and Hunt, 1995
Miocene Washington M, B Kaler, 1998
Miocene Kansas M Robertson and Sternberg, 1942
Miocene Hungary B Kordos, 1983
Miocene Peru B Lockley and others, 1999
Miocene or Oli-

gocene
West Antarctica B Covacevich and Rich, 1977

Miocene or Oli-
gocene

Utah M Lockley and Hunt, 1995

Oligocene Switzerland B Bräm, 1954; Clercq and Holst, 1971
Oligocene Spain M, B Raaf and others, 1965; Santamaria and others, 1989; Casanovas-Cla-

dellas and Santafé-Llopis, 1982
Oligocene New Mexico M Lockley and Hunt, 1995
Oligocene Arizona M Lockley and Hunt, 1995
Oligocene Nebraska M, B Nixon and LaGarry-Guyon, 1993
Oligocene South Dakota M Chaffee, 1943; Bjork, 1976
?Eocene to Oli-

gocene
China M Lockley and others, 1999

Paleogene Nepal M West and others, 9183
Eocene France M, B Ellenberger, 1980
Eocene Texas M, B, T Sarjeant and Wilson, 1988; Sarjeant and Langston, 1994
Eocene Utah, Colorado M, B Erickson, 1967; Moussa, 1968; Lockley and others, 1999; Greben and

Lockley, 1992
Eocene Oregon M Lockley and Hunt, 1995
Eocene New Mexico M Lockley and Hunt, 1995
Eocene Washington M, B, T Mustoe, 1993; Lockley and Hunt, 1995; Mustoe and Gannaway, 1997;

Anonymous, 1997
Paleocene Wyoming M Lockley and Hunt, 1995
Paleocene Colorado B Lockley and Hunt, 1995
Paleocene Montana B, A Gilmore, 1928; Peabody, 1954; Johnson, 1986
Paleocene Alberta, Canada M Russell, 1930

ital angles of 46–51", much narrower than the foot pattern
of most birds. Averaging 1.5 cm in length and width, the
size and close spacing of the footprints suggest they were
made by a small bird with short legs. These tracks belong
to the ichnogenus Avipeda (Morphofamily Avipedidae),
characterized by three forward-directed digits of similar
length with a total interdigital spacing of less than 95"
(Sarjeant and Langston, 1994)

Larger tridactyl tracks (Fig. 4) found at WWU Site SM-
9.5 also belong to the Avipedidae. These footprints aver-
age 2.5 cm in length and 3.0 cm inwidth. Their 95–105" in-
terdigital angles slightly exceed values for ichnogenusAvi-
peda, but the tracks are quite different from Fuscinapeda,
the only other established Avipedidae ichnogenus. Avipe-
da was proposed originally by Vialov (1965) to include all

fossil bird tracks. The emendation of this ichnogenus (Sar-
jeant and Langston, 1994) is still so broad that it contains
footprints from a great variety of birds. Erecting a new
ichnogenus for the Slide Mountain tracks based on the
slight discrepancy over interdigital angles is unjustified.
Also, amending the definition of Avipeda to include these
specimens is best delayed until better descriptions are
available for tridactyl bird tracks from other Tertiary lo-
calities.

Figure 5 compares all of the Chuckanut Formation bird
tracks to avian ichnofossils from other Paleocene and Eo-
cene sites in North America. The only locality that con-
tains tracks that resemble the Chuckanut specimens is
the middle Eocene Green River Formation at Soldier’s
Summit, Utah, which contains tridactyl bird tracks that
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FIGURE 2—Sandstone bedding plane at site KC-1 with a trackway
from a large heron-like bird. Tracks are highlighted with chalk.

FIGURE 3—The site KC-1 avian trackway shows a gap between foot-
prints L2 and L3. This interruption in gate is interpreted as evidence
of foraging behavior (see text for details).

resemble fossils from Slide Mountain site SM-9.5 (Mous-
sa, 1968). The absence of hallux impressions and the pres-
ence of the tracks in fluvial sediments suggest the likeli-
hood that tracks of this type were left by early members of
the Order Charadriiformes, whose extant members in-
clude plovers and sandpipers. However, footprints left by
many modern shorebirds are so similar to each other that
the Green River and Chuckanut specimens may have
been produced by members of different families who
shared a common body size.

Turtle Tracks

Morphofamily Chelonipedidae

In July, 1993, the Kenney Creek avian trackway was
quarried by a team led by University of Washington pale-
ontologist John Rensberger, and the slab is now on display
at the Burke Museum of History and Culture in Seattle.
The excavation revealed 13 shallow depressions interpret-
ed as a turtle trackway (Fig. 6). The asymmetric ovoid
tracks are approximately 3 x 4 cm, averaging 1 cm in
depth. The 13 cm trackway width is evidence of a creature
that was larger than the turtle whose carapace was pre-
served in Padden Member strata near Bellingham (Mus-

toe and Pevear, 1983; Mustoe and Girouard, 2001). The
absence of plastron drag marks and the indistinct nature
of the tracks suggest that they were made by a turtle that
was wading in shallow water. The tracks lack clawmarks,
but their digitigrade orientation indicates the direction of
travel.

Sarjeant and Langston (1994) proposed theMorphofam-
ily Chelonipedidae to include turtle tracks. They defined
only one ichnogenus, Chelonipus, which includes Triassic
tracks from Germany and Eocene footprints from Texas.
Lack of preservational features prevents assignment of
the Chuckanut Formation turtle to this ichnogenus.

Plantigrade Mammal Tracks

In the spring of 1996, an outcrop on Slide Mountain
(WWU Site SM 6.5)was found that contains approximate-
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FIGURE 4—Interdigital geometry of Chuckanut Formation bird tracks
from localities KC-1, RU-1, and SM-9.5. FIGURE 6—Turtle trackway from site KC-1.

FIGURE 5—Comparison of Chuckanut Formation bird tracks with other North American Paleogene trace fossils. Footprints from SlideMountain
site SM-9.5 resemble tridactyl tracks from the Eocene Green River and Uinta Formations of Utah. Sketches adapted from Sarjeant and Langston
(1994) and Lockley and Hunt (1995).
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FIGURE 7—Slide Mountain site SM-6.5 reveals more than 200 shal-
low sub-circular depressions. The indistinct outlines suggest that the
features originated as squelch tracks when a herd of animals walked
in shallow water. Possible track-makers known from skeletal remains
at other Eocene site in western North America include (A), Eobasileus
(Dinocerata, middle and late Eocene); (B), Coryphodon (Pantodonta,
early Eocene), and (C), Palaeosyops (Dinocerata, middle Eocene).
Drawings adapted from Rich et al. (1996).

FIGURE 9—Perissodactyl trackway from KC-1 site showing footprint
geometry.

→

FIGURE 10—Three specimens from site RU-1 showing manus and pes impressions: (A) left pes; (B) left manus; (C) right manus and two
partially overlapped pes imprints.

FIGURE 8—Section of bedding plane at site SM-6.5 showing track-
way from a single animal.

ly 200 large mammal tracks, composed of roughly circular
depressions 12–18 cm in diameter and 4–6 cm deep. The
tracks are dispersed over a single weathered bedding
plane of sandy siltstone (Fig. 7). This bed also preserves
abundant fragments of a small variety of Equisetum
(horsetail), indicative of a shallow-water environment.
The general form of the tracks suggest that they are
‘‘squelch tracks’’ left by a group of animals traveling in sat-
urated sediment. In a few places the tracks show the path
of a single individual (Fig. 8).
Animals that might have produced the large round

tracks include members of the Pantodonta or Dinocerata,
two extinct orders of herbivores. The best known panto-
dont is Coryphodon, one of the most common early Eocene

land mammals of Europe and North America (Cailleux,
1945). The discovery of a cluster of skeletons in New Mex-
ico suggests that these swamp-dwelling animals traveled
in herds (Lucas, 1984). The Dinocerata include titano-
theres (brontotheres) and uintatheres, both of which were
abundant in North America and Asia during the middle
and late Eocene. Titanothere fossils from the Clarno For-
mation of central Oregon (Retallack et al., 1996) and
Quesnel, British Columbia (McAnally, 1996) establish
their presence in the Northwest approximately when the
Chuckanut sediments were deposited.

Perissodactyl Mammal Tracks

The University of Washington 1993 field party that ex-
cavated the Kenney Creek avian trackway also recovered
a sandstone slab that contains perissodactyl footprints.At
first glance, the trackway appears to consist of five tracks
that have anywhere from three to five toes. Close exami-
nation reveals that the tracks are composites formedwhen
pes imprints were superimposed upon manus impressions
(Fig. 9).

Similar tracks were discovered at an outcrop at Rutsatz
Road in 1998 (WWU Site RU-1). Specimens recovered in-
clude a slab that contains 5 perissodactyl footprints, as
well as the three small avian tracks described earlier in
this paper. Smaller specimens preserve individual manus
and pes impressions, and three partially overlapping ma-
nus tracks (Fig. 10). Plant fossils recovered from the site
include palm fronds and a variety of dicot leaves. Platanus
(Sycamore) and Sassafras leaves are among themost com-
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FIGURE 11—Site RU-1 tracks show impressions of fleshy pads (A,
B), consistent with earlier interpretations of digitigrade architecture of
Hyracotherium and other early perissodactyls (C; from Camp and
Smith, 1942).

FIGURE 12—Skeletal reconstructions of (A) Hyracotherium, and (B)
extant Tapirus indicus (Malay Tapir) show the tetradactyl manus/tri-
dactyl pes morphology and digitigrade gait characteristic of Chuckanut
Formation perissodactyl tracks. Sketches adapted from Tate (1947),
Colbert (1955), and McFadden (1992).

mon taxa. Equisetum stems buried in growth position are
abundant, and nearby sandstone beds enclose in situ roots
of a large tree. The tracks are preserved in a very thin lay-
er of siltstone interbedded in fine-grained arkose, provid-
ing excellent preservation. Several manus and pes tracks
show impressions left by fleshy pads, consistent with ear-
lier hypotheses (Camp and Smith, 1942) regarding the
foot structure of the first perissodactyls (Fig. 11).

The tetradactyl manus/tridactyl pes pattern is a char-
acteristic of Phenacodus, a Paleocene condylarth. Howev-
er, the middle Eocene age inferred for the Chuckanut Fm.
suggests that the tracks were more likely made by an ear-
ly horse or a tapiroid, two types of animals that also had
this foot architecture (Fig. 11).

Hyracotherium was the earliest known member of the
Equidae, first appearing during the late Paleocene (Mor-
ris, 1968; Jepson and Woodburne, 1969) and flourishing in
Europe and North America during the Eocene. The taxo-
nomic status of Hyracotherium is uncertain, the genus be-
ing a ‘‘wastebasket’’ category that includes several differ-
ent types of early horses (Hooker, 1989; Prothero and
Schoch, 1989; McFadden, 1992). Skeletal remains of hun-
dreds of Hyracotherium have been collected from sites in
the American West, but no fossil tracks have been found.
The Chuckanut tracks are consistent with the architec-
ture of Hyracotherium foot bones (Fig. 12). These early
horses commonly are described as having a body mass of
approximately 10 kg (Radinsky, 1978). McFadden (1987)
studied three Hyracotherium species and concluded that
their weight ranged from25 to 35 kg, andGingerich (1989)
described a 3–5 kg cat-sized variety. The distance between
the manus and pes imprints of the Kenney Creek track-
way indicates that the animal had a hip-to-shoulder girdle
(glenoacetabular) distance of 37.5 cm, which is within the
range of body size estimates for Hyracotherium.
An alternate interpretation is that the tracks represent a

tapiroid, a group of early ungulates prevalent in North
America during the Eocene. The first Tapiroidea in North
America was the early Eocene Homogalax, a small perisso-
dactyl that had a body mass of approximately 10 kg (Radin-
sky, 1963). A slightly larger tapiroid, Heptadon, became
abundant during the middle Eocene (Radinsky, 1965), and
by the close of the epoch at least ten tapiroid genera had
evolved (Prothero and Schoch, 1989;Schoch, 1989).Aswith
Hyracotherium, the size range of tapiroids is great enough
to include track-makers of the size required for the Chuck-

anut tracks. Remains of tapiroids are very rare in post-Eo-
cene deposits, but four species belonging to a single genus
still live in Asia and South and CentralAmerica.

Indirect evidence suggests that the Chuckanut perisso-
dactyl tracks more likely represent a tapiroid than an
equid. The low-crowned teeth of Hyracotherium indicate
that these animalswere browsers rather than grazers.Gin-
gerich (1981) suggested that their appearance in the Rocky
Mountain Region during the early Eocene occurred during
a time of transition from heavily forested lowlands to amo-
saic of open parkwoodlands and savannas separatedby for-
ested zones. These habitats were quite unlike the dense
subtropical rain forests of the Chuckanut Formation, a pa-
leoenvironment that resembles locations where tapirs are
found today. All extant tapirs have a short, flexible probos-
cis (Fig. 12A) that aids the in foraging for leaves, tender
shoots, and fruit (Janis, 1984). Lowland-dwelling species
consume aquatic vegetation; tapirs are good swimmers and
fond of splashing in water, wallowing in mud, and seeking
refuge in water when threatened (Nowak and Paradiso,
1983). These behaviors would be well-suited for an ungu-
late inhabiting northwestWashington during the Eocene.

The Chuckanut perissodactyl tracks cannot be de-
scribed using present categories of ichnotaxonomy. Sar-
jeant and Langston (1994) proposed the ichnogenus Apox-
ypus for Texas tracks that they thought represented a late
Eocene tapiroid, but these footprints are not at all similar
to the Chuckanut footprints. Eocene perissodactyl tracks
from France were named Paleotherupus, implying that
they were made by a paleothere, an animal that did not
reach North America (Ellenberger, 1980). Other tridactyl
tracks from the same locality were placed in the ichnogen-
usLophiopus, believed by Ellenberger to represent a tapir-
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FIGURE 13—Comparison of Chuckanut RU-1 tracks with other Pa-
leogene perissodactyl tracks. Tridactyl pes imprints from the middle
Eocene Green River and Uinta Formations resemble the Chuckanut
specimens, but the Utah fossils have not been studied in detail.
sketches adapted from Lockley and Hunt (1995) and Lockley et al.
(1999).

like lophiodontid. Oligocene tridactyl mammal tracks
from Spain were named Plagiolophustipes, creating a sec-
ond ichnogenus presumed to represent tracks from a pa-
leothere (Santamaria et al., 1989). None of these perisso-
dactyl ichnogenera are adequate to describe the tetradac-
tyl manus/tridactyl pes tracks from the Chuckanut For-
mation. Although it is tempting to propose a new
ichnogenus to describe these well-preserved tracks, ich-
notaxonomy probably is served best by waiting until de-
tailed descriptions are published for similar tracks from
other locations (Fig. 13). In particular, tridactyl pes im-
prints fromtheEocene GreenRiver andUintaFormations
of Utah include a form that appears to be very similar to
Chuckanut fossils (Moussa, 1968; Greben and Lockley,
1992; Lockley and Hunt, 1995; Lockley et al., 1999).

CONCLUSIONS

Track fossils provide an intriguing snapshot of Eocene
vertebrate life in northwest Washington that is not docu-
mented by body fossils, but these ichnofossils probably
represent only a portion of the vertebrate community.Ver-
tebrates no doubt inhabited other environments, but pres-
ervation of the footprints required a combination of cir-
cumstances found along the river margin. One require-
ment was moist, plastic sediment capable of retaining
well-defined impressions. Fossilization also required par-
tial drying of the surface to preserve these marks and cre-
ate an incipient bedding plane, and a subsequent rise in
water level that allowed deposition of a protective overly-
ing stratum. Track-makers occupied several quite differ-
ent ecological niches in the alluvial ecosystem.Turtles and
shorebirds both depended on aquatic invertebrates for
food, but otherwise led dissimilar lifestyles. Large planti-
grade footprints may have been made by bank-dwelling

mammals that foraged for aquatic vegetation or consumed
streamside plants. Perissodactyl tracks are suggestive of
agile forest-dwellers who ventured to the riverbank to
graze or frolic. Shorebirds would have provided a food
source for raptors, and large carnivores probably preyed
on the mammalian track-makers. Perching birds and for-
est-dwelling herbivores are examples of other creatures
whose presence in the Eocene ecosystem were not likely to
be documented in the fossil record. Although track fossils
in the Chuckanut Formation do not provide a panoramic
view of life in the Eocene subtropics, these discoveries are
important because they provide evidence of biodiversity
within a regional ecosystem that previously has been
shrouded in mystery. A student recently brought in a
small slab from the Eocene Chumstick Formation in cen-
tral Washington that preserves a shorebird track much
like specimens from Chuckanut Formation site SM-9.5
(Fig. 4), and a perissodactyl pes impression that is similar
in geometry to tracks from sites KC-1 and RU-1 (Figs. 9
and 10). This discovery is evidence that the search for ver-
tebrate ichnofossils should be extended to include other
Paleogene formations in the Pacific Northwest.
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generously donated the specimen from the Chumstick
Formation that he found as this manuscript was going to
press. R. Geer, M.G. Lockley, S.T. Hasiotis, and an anon-
ymous reviewer provided valuable advice for improving
the manuscript.
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